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THE LODGES ,

The Lininger Reception Was
Shakspeare a Mason The

Scottish Rite.

Notes of Importance to The
Craft.

The Triple Link - KnlKhtlv Pyt-

llllXUS.
-

.

The Free Masons

THK LIMNilKH-

Thu roturu , f plist Grand Master
Lininger from Europe niul Palestine ,

where ho has been traveling during
the past year wns quite an event
ainong the Masonic frntumity for
whoso welfare , Brother Lininger-
hhs always limnifested such n strong
interest.-

On
.

Monday evening n general ie-
uoptiou

-

to Brother Lininger was given
by the Master Masons in Masonic
Hull. A largo number of the breth-
ren

¬

wore present , and although the af-

fair
¬

was entirely informal , It was none
the lost delightful on that account.-

On
.

Friday evening Mt. Calvarycom-
mandery

-

gave a reception to Sirs G-

.W.
.

. Lininger and B. H. Barrows. Sir
Limngor's extended travels in the
Holy Land were largely devoted to
the study of the scenes of the Cru-

sades
¬

and Sir Barrows for five years
past has been United States consul at
Dublin and has taken considerable in-

tcr
-

st in masonry as exemplified in the
olis of Ireland. On this ac-

count
¬

a largo gathering of th Knights
Templar was to have been expected-
.Fiftysix

.

plates were sot and fiftylive-
SirKnights satdownin the bmupiottingl-
iall. . Addresses were made by Sirs
Lininger , Barrows , Grand Commander
E. K. Long , 111. Bro.ll. C. Jordan 33J ,

111. Bro. Gustavus Stevenson JW , Sirs
Chas. W. Mead , Sain'l Burns , W. J.
Council and others. Tlio evening
spent was a most enjoyable and in-

structive
¬

one to all present.
Tin : SCOTTISH KITH.

What is to bo the future of the
Scottish Kite ? asks 111. C. T. Me-

Cenachan
-

, Sir. It is partially an-

swered
¬

'by himself , in these words :

"Its growth is becoming daily more
apparent. " The deep interest is not
to be wondered at for in n system
whore there i& so much attractive to
the senses as well as food for intellect-
ual

¬

acquirement , where the number
of degrees furnishes uuch a fruitful
source for change of thought , and the
ceremonies are clothed in 'anguago BO

rich , it is not unnatural to assume
that man would lay aside his business
interests , if necessary , for the moment ,
and cling to the good and the beautif-
ul.

¬

. , -

T1IK IOWA RESOLUTIONS
The following excellent resolutions

wore passerby the last Grand Lodge
of Iowa Masons :

RKSOLVKD. That in view of the
anti-Masonic crusade now being
preached about the country by a wide ¬

awake and active enemy of human
progress ami benevolence , it behooves
the governing bodies of Masonry in
the several grand jurisdictions to ex-

ercise
¬

a more watchful care over its
subordinate lodges and to demand
that they require of their members a-

more rigid observance of the moral
laws govering Masons as well as citi-
y.cns.

-
. That a godly walk and a holy

living and respectful silence under
provacation will prove far more ef-

fectual
¬

in the refutation ot slander
than noisy and injud'cious opposition
or the bandying of epithets unworthy
the members of an institution which
has deserved , as it has received , the
commendation for ages of the honor-
ed

¬

and respected of every land.-
A

.

NECESSITY-

.A
.

brother writes : "Do say some-
thing

¬

of the growing carelessness of
committees on petitioners. " The sub-

ject
¬

is one of the most important now
engaging the minds fo our lodges. The
committee's report is the hrst safe-

guard
¬

against the admission of impro-
per

¬

material to the lodge and it is
very necessary that the committee ap-

pointed
¬

to investigate the character
and antecedents of a candidate should
do so thoroughly and searchingly.
That lodge whoso committees are most
faithful and which itself exorcises the
most eareful scrutiny over it's ballot
box , sometimes even in the face of a
committees report , is building itself
upon a foundation of granite.-

AN

.

IlILK I'HAIMIK.
Many of the enemies of Freemason-

ry
¬

persistently charge that it is a se-

cret
-

political institution. The Free-
mason

¬

, of London , protests against
this , and declares it not alone childish
and porvei > o , but also a slander
against our peaceful and loyal brother-
hood

¬

, alike unmerited and unfounded ,

The great dilliculty with most of-

FreomiiHonry'a opponents is that they
judge it bolely by the rottonnubs of
their own hearts and lives. Such peo-

ple
¬

seldom BOO any good or any beau-
ty

¬

in anything , and generally even the
choicest blessings and the truest lov-

ing
¬

kindnesses us of no more real
value than a film of sand or a pool of
stagnant water. All this may bu-

luo< to their long ears and small brains ;

anyway it is just as well to so view it.-

hTAKKPKAKK

.

A FItEKMAnON-
.A

.

writer in the is at
pains to show , from quotations in-

Shakspoaro'ti plnys , that ho was a
Mason , The following are a few of
the moro striking quotations :

In "Measure for Measure" wo find
the following beautiful description of
the "badge of innocence :"

Ljimbi-kin * , too , to wlynify that Craft ,

Beinu richer than hmocency , fct

For thy facing-

.In
.

the same play wo not only obtain
the following V"-

secret
reference to the

! "

It ifia mystery !

but are darkly and impressively
warned
*TU a Secret must lit- locked within the

teeth ami liM| ,

And in-King John occur- the follow-
fwo'areaatiBil&i; to

quote without comment or icmark oi
any kind :

And wld i cr 0116 anotlfcr In tlie ear.
And ho tliit i nk doth Kril1 the IftftterV-

wii't. .

Ill "Henrv VI. " we read : "Thou-
wast installed in that hiijh degree !

"

and in "Twelfth Night , " "Ho's in the
third degree. "

The quotations given are not unfair
or misleading , and if a few expres-
sions

¬

may not stand the severe test
of critical analysis snllicicnt remains
to fully establish the fact that Slinks-
pearo

-

was a Mason.I-

OAT

.

( HAULS-

.A

.

meeting of the Temple Craft was
held on Thursday evening.-

St.

.

. John's Lodge Xo. l>r> , A. F-

.A.M.
.

. , will lead the lodges of the
state in the number of members en-

tered
¬

, passed and raised during the
past Masonic year.

The 4th degree was worked in Mt-
.Morinh

.

Lodge of Perfection A. it A.-

S.
.

. 1J. on Thursday evening. The
lodge has much work before it and
will probably not call oil from labor
to refreshment during the summer.

Nebraska Masons boast of the abhst
grand secretary in the United States.

Now Yoik has70,000uctivo Masons.
The grand lodge of England is the

largest in the World. There are near-
ly

¬

two thousand subordinate lodges
under its control.

Working this Third in costume is
becoming general in a number of
eastern lodges.

The printed reports of the proceed-
ings

¬

of the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar at Chicago in
August last , aie out.

The Grand Lodgu of Sweden has
had two lithographic views of the
Masonic Temple , exterior and inter-
ior

¬

, at Stockholm , printed and copied
of them , and a chromo-lithographic
portrait of His Majesty , Oscar III ,

of Sweden , presented to the Grand
Lodge of Scotland and other Grand
Lodges with which it is in fraternal
intercourse.

There are eleven Royal Arch Chap ¬

ters , with a membership of fiOO , in
the jurisdiction of Nova Scotia.

There are 15,27(5( Royal Arch Ma-

sons
¬

in the state of New York , ac-

cording
¬

to the last Grand Chapter re ¬

turns-
.It

.

is stated that the Viscount of
Rio Branco , Grand Master of the
Brazilian Free Masons , and Prime
Minister at the time of the govern-
ment

¬

severities against the bishops ,

who renounced Masonry , was buried
with the rites of the church in con-
sideration

¬

of having , before ho ex-

pired
¬

, ath'rmed his belief in the entire
teachings of the church.

Kansas has seventeen Commandcrice
and over six hundred Sir Knights.

The Triple Llnli.-
Omaha's

.
Odd Fellows have earned

the reputation of doing some of the
tincst work in the west.

The new rituals are being carefully
studied and the result is already seen.-

An
.

extra session of the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows of Iowa has been
called for Juno 2U ; at Marshalltown.

The grand lodge of Wisconsin met
at Milwaukee hist Tuesday. . Grand
Secretary Hill reported a total ol
14,470 members and 278 lodges. Dur-
the year nine now lodges were insti-
tuted

¬

and one lodge reinstated. Three
Robckah degree lodges were insti-
tuted. . Thcro are now fiftythree-
Robekah degree lodges in the state ,

with a membership of 1818. The
grand treasurer reported a balance of
§ ! )40780.

There are thirty-three Odd Fellows' '

mutual aid associations in the United
States.

The Ohio grand lodge has just
just granted dispensations for the or-

ganization
¬

of fourteen new subordi-
nate

¬

lodges. The Buckeye state now
has ovcr'44,000 Odd Fellows.

Minnesota has seventy-throe lodges.-

KNIIIIITI.Y

.

rVTHIANS-
.OixiJia

.

Lodge K. 1 *
. numbers 40-

members. .

Wyandotte , Kansas has organized a
Gorman lodge.

Iowa reports fifty-two lodges , with
a total membership of 2,154 , a not
increase during the year of 411 ! ) .

There is some talk of organizing a
Gorman lodge'at St. Joseph , and it is
probable that it will bo done after July
1st.

The last official reports from Ten-
nessee

¬

show that state to have seven-
teen

¬

lodges , and a total membership
of 1,124 , an increase of 250 'during
the year past. '

BIRTH'OP ATSEALION.-

Ait

.

Event of Great Interest At the
Cincinnati Zoo-Zoo ,

Cincinnati O.iyct-
lc.Rocontlyanothcr

.

interesting acquisi-
tion

¬

was made to the largo list of
animals now in the garden , furnish-
ing

¬

also additional facts of a peculiar
and interesting nature to the scientific
world namely : the birth of a sea-
lion , the third one over born in a-

fresh water carnivora. In the year
1877 a pair of sea-lions from southern
California , known as the zalojihua-
CaliforninmiH , were brought to the
Zoo. , and given in charge of Prof.-
Thompson.

.

. Some little trouble was
experienced at first in accustoming
them to the fresh water of their now
ubodo , i oared as they were in the
Halt waters of the Pacific , but ,

through the care and assiduity of
their keeper , they finally not only be-

came
¬

leconciled to thu change , but
brought forth young , the first calf
being born in 1878. The mother ,

however , was ih thu last stages of
tuberculosis , and died several days
after her confinement , the calf sur-
viving

¬

her but a week. Another cow
was then obtained , and thu professor
succeeded again in inducing them to
bring forth young. The second calf
was born in captivity , making its np-

pearanco
-

in the fall of 1880. But
again were the managers of the garden
doomed to disappointment , the cow
dying of iilceration of the ovaries in
about a fortnight after the birth , de-

spite
¬

all efforts to save her. A third
cow was then brought totho aquarium ,

and , as above stated , eho brought
forth the thud and last seal calf ever
born in a fresh-water aquarium , and
at last accounts both mother and child
wore doing well , thanks to Prof.-
Thompson.

.

.

Floundering about upon the rocky
tloor , and bleating like a young goat
was this newly arrived thougli'some-

what diminutive specimen of a sea-
lion.

-

. Ho was about as largo as a re-

centlywhtlpcd
-

Newfoundland pup ,

and clung as closely to his mother's
side as a country boy upon his first
visit to a village fair-

."How
.

soon will the youngster take
to the witter ? " nsked the scribe-

."Strange
.

to say , " answered the pro-
fessor , "the young of thu sea lion can-
not

¬

swim. This little fellow , sir , if
thrown into the lake , would sink to
the bottom like a pound-weight. It
will be fully three weeks , or probably
a month , before the mother will ven-
ture

¬

to take his first lesson. When 1

was in charge of the Xoo at I'hilnilcl *

phia , a cow and calf were shipped
overland to that place , and both pro-
gressed

-

nicely until the u inter came
on , when thu little fellow , through the
carelessness of the keeper , was per-
mitted

¬

to plunge into the breathing-
hole cut in the ice of the lake , and
having but recently learned to sw'iin.
was caught under the icy cover and
drowned before help Could bo pro ¬

cured. "
"What does the old gentleman

swimming there in the tank think of
his newly-arrived heir ? " queried the
man in search of nuws-

."Oh
.

, ho is perfectly indifferent as
regards the matter , " laughingly re-

plied the professor. "He is entirely
unlike the males of our vat animals
who devour their young unless imme-
diotely

-

removed from their proximity.
This fellow is the most indifferent of-

fathers. . "
"Is it proper to speak of this 'as a

marine oarnivoraf"-
"Certainly , " answered Mr. Thomp-

son.

¬

. "There is but one known speci-
men

¬

of seal , thu sea elephant found
near the Capo of Good HopOj that
feeds upon herbage. CarnivoRi is the
proper word. " A largo Australian
emu , paddling about in a rectangular
mud hole , whs next held up to view ,

and after hearing his history in brief
the reporter debated with himself at
considerable length as to whether so
scandalous a story ought to appear in
the columns of a well regulated family
newspaper-

.It
.

seems that a female of the emu
family had determined upon house-
keeping

¬

, and had built herself a neat
and tidy nest away over in one cor-

ner
¬

of her pen , and laid therein sev-
eral

¬

eggs , closely approximating both
in size and color , young watermelons.-
Tlio

.

directors of tlio Xoo finally deter-
mined

¬

that it was not best that this
patient and enduring females thus to-

be left alone to wrestle with a cum-
bersome

¬

clutch of eggs and a protec-
tive

¬

family of little emus , so an order
was forthwith sent to Cologne , and
"tho downey cove" above alluded to
was immediately sent to this country ,

having previously expressed a perfect
willingness to abandon his lifu of sin-
gin blessedness , and go whacks with
tlio love-lorn lady , who had already
embarked in the housekeeping line
upon her own hook. The two met ,

and everything was lovely until a fe-

male
¬

ostrich in a neighboring lot
caught the eye of the gay Lothario ,

and ho whispered honeyed words
through the wires of his inclosuro into
her but too willing ears , his discoiiho-
lute wife being left in thu meanwhile
to warm the eggs upon the cold , cold
ground , and looked after the other
house arrangements all by her self.
Her patience becoming exhausted at
last at the billing and cooing of her
faithless spouse with this giddy speci-
men

¬

of dusting-brush , she attempted
to mildly remind him of his duties as-

a husband and a prospective father ,

when ho ilew into a passion , broke up
the nest , trampled the eggs under foot
and , falling upon his wife in a rage of
his furious passion , was within an ace
of having murdered her when the au-

thorities
¬

interfered and placed him in
durance vile in the mudholo above al-

luded
¬

to. "You can't bet on emus , "
said Mr. Thompson. "They are not
reliable birds , especially as husbands
and fathom. "

Hnuntod Me.
Christian Amocal-

c.Aworkingnmn
.

says : "Debt , pov-
erty

¬

and sufi'erring haunted mo for
years , caused by a sick family and
largo bills for doctoring which did no-
good. . I was completely discouraged ,

until one year ago , by the advice of-

my pastor , I procurrod Hop Bitters ,

and commenced their use , and in one
month wo wore all well ; and none of-

us have been sick a day since ; and I
want to say to all poor men , you can
keep your families well a year with
Hop Bitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost. " eod-jyl

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and motlmr , con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
tlnty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a through cleansing , thu
stomach ahd bowels regulated , Wood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,
nho must know that Electric Bitters
aru the only sure remedy. They are
the bust and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Ish ,t McMahon. ((2)-

"ROUGH

)

ON RATS. "

Thu thing desired found at hist.
Ask druggists for Rough on Hats , It
clears out rats , mice , rouchos , flies ,
bed-bugs , 15c. boxen-

.To

.

Persons About to Marry.-
"To

.
ptTfoiiH aliout tn inarrv , " DuugliuiH-

.Tirrold'H. Hilvleo wiw "don't ; we mipjilu-
incut

-

by caving , without luy-hitf in a Hiipply-
of Sl'HIMi ll.o! oM , which cure * iilliiinil-
mum and other Udnry and liluililur com *

Piiuu 50 ctmtH , tiiul hottlfri 10
llieodlw-

M. . R. RISDOM ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PHCKXIX ASSUHANCE CO , of Lon
don. Cl h A M.U. , , . . , , $5.107,127-
KSTCIIiaTKK. . N.'Y. , Caiiltol , IIOO.OJO

THE 11EKCIIANTS of Newtuk , N. J 1COO,00-
0UIUAIID FIUK. I'lilia4leli hla CanlUvl 1,000,000-
NOItTUWKMTKIlN NATjONAL.C'viUtal WoOO-
KIKEJIEN'H KUND , CullfoJiiU . . bOOOOO-

1IIIIT1.S1I AMEItlCA AbMUIIANCE CO , l.VOO.OO-
ONEWAItK Fllti : INti. CO. , Aiwotx . . , bOO.OO-
OAMEItlCAN CENTUAL , AHM.UI. , . . bCO.OO-

OSouthuut Coc. of Kllttentli and Douglas Bt. ,
NEB

W. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

OKfiCB Front Rooms (up stain ) tn Ilanscom'i
new brill; bulldlnf , K , W, torutr Ffteenth fld
Farnriaiii

A. G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-
rriCR

.
In Hauicomb'i lilock , with Otorze E ,

Prkhttt , 150 Fornliam ht , , Omaha , Neb. , , . ',

OOTSu SaaCOaaS,

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE

OUR BOOM !

We have TO-DAY added to our already very large
stock of BOOTS and SHOES , a heavy

consignment of

CAREFULLY SELECTED GOODS

Recently purchased in Boston , Chicago and
St. Loui-

s.WE

.

HAVE SUCCEEDED

In fully convincing the Ladies and Gentlemen of North
Omaha that

WE CAN AND WILL SELL

FINE SHOES !

OXC X.XISS 3VC03VH-

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES !

And we now announce to the people of South Omaha
and every part of the city , that it will pay

them to call and see our

Large and Varied Stock,

OF ALL GRADES , BEFORE PURCHASIN-

G.IE

.

MAKE A SPECIALTY'01 NEAT FITTING

And Lfulics and Gentlemen will find our Block replclo with nil the

Finest Styles and Qualities

xxvr-

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

CUSTOM MADE GOODS ! !

Which are taking well with the Farmers. "We [ask them cor-

dially
¬

to come and see us when in town , and wo guar-
antee

¬

they will leave tatisfled with our bargain-

s.Eepairmg

.

Neatly and Promptly Executed ,

REMEMBER THE PLAGE !

Opposite Wm , Gentleman's Popular Grocery Store , 672 16th
Street, Between California and Cass ,

. < - ' FEENEY & CONNOLLY.

VTHIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
jfiff Vrbves licyond any reasonable aucstlon that the '

CHICAGO ! & ' NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all cxlils tlio l est road for you to toke when Ravelins In either direction between i-

II Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the Wosf , North and Northwest-

.uncton

.

' 1iri °.rrincl'M'? Clllcs of the WMt nml Northwest nro Station ;*

.

° ''oso wimcctlous wUu tlio trains ot nil railroads atpoint *

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
9j.SMIIrlMrlnclw

.
! | > H" " . " tf flt way dally from two to fourormoro FastKonly ronil ttuitutUilciujo flwuscs tlio .
PULLMAN'HOTEL DINING CARS.-

u
.

. . , . - - - . v.v1.or' TfnrthwMtof Chicago. It has"u.fJ. : 2.-
. . .' f" " ?.

-i
!!

.'iM IJJKTriiuklJiics.j . . . . . . .i

iCanailo *.
llomumbor to ask for Tickets via this road , bo stiro tlioy rcrul over It. and take none other.

JU11M.1 UUGUHT.Ocn'l ' Manager , Chicago. ** W. 11. 8mNKTTUeullass.Aicut: ,

C'llAUUY 1 * . WKIi. Ticket Airont C. A N. W. tUllnny lltli ntut Kiunlinm utrreH.-
i

.- * 1) . K. K1MI1AU , , AmUtAiitTitkct Audit C, & N. W. ilMlutiv , 14th ami ttimliam streets-
.P.J.

.
. lU'.I.l , . Tlfki-t Aifint U. .t N. W. lUllwny , U. P. It. U , Uvi ot-

.C33AMI
.

T. ClnUK. (U'licml A-

tW't.Chas.

' .

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade , A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CIAS

.

, SHIVEBICI , 1208 an 1210 Farn ,
St.'-

JI
.

mon tli&tt

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Crcighton Hall , llth anil Farahain , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largctt Assortment , the Latest Styles nnct

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

THK NEW YonK COMPANY LTCADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by
Kxuininijig the Stock.-

A

.

full line And a complete assortment ot tlio Intent Htjlci of Straw HaU just opene-

d.J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.n-

Htltl
.

Corner 14th nml Doiiulai Sts. , Omaha , Neb

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING HACIIINiiiy , 1IKLTINC1 IIOSH , IHIASS AND I11ON FITTINOS , PIPE , STEAM
I'ACKlNdl ATVlIOIiSAU: : AND lll.TAII. .

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Sioux CityJ; Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

HK

.

OLD JU'.UAIIU : HIOUX CITY ROUT-

K3LOO MIM3 SlIOItTKIl IIOUTE 1OO
ruo-

xCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OH niBUAnCIC ,

and all polnti In Northern Io a , MtniuwntA and
Tliln Una In i ( iil | ) c llvjtli tliu Imprm id-

WiwtlUKlioiiKO Automatic AlrliruKo and Miller
Platform Coiiiilcu anil IlulTcr : and fur

BI'KKl ) . HAr'irTY AND CO.VKOHT-

li | CI , Klc ant Drauinir ( loom and
Hli'tiiliiL' Car * , (iwntil and cnntrollucl liy tliu coin-
.inny

.
, run tlirumdi WT"OiT| ; I'llANOC lietwccn

Union 1'iulllc Trurufcr ucitut at Council 111 tills ,
and Ht , Paul.-

Trolim
.

luuo Union Pacific Trnntfer dejmtat-
Cmmill Illuirnat .Vl.'i p. 111 , , riucliln'HIoiu; (Jlty-

at 10:120: . in. and bt , Paul at llOSa.; in. , maltiiK-

TKN IIOUUS IN ADVANCE W ANY OTIIIIH
IIOUTE-

.neturnliiK
.

, Kt. Paul at 8,10: p. m.arching-
HlnuxCIt ) 44ia.! ! in. , and I'nlou I'lulllcTniMn-

r
-

ilcint , Council HliillH , nt UM: u. m. Iluvuru-
at > our tiact- road tla "K. C. & P. II. 11."

K. 0. I1IU.S , KiliKTlnteiMlent ,

T , E. llOIIINaON , Missouri Valley , la.-

Awt.
.

. fin P.TXH , A ent ,

J , II. O'UIO AN , Piu IIRIT Atrent.-
Uoiuii.ll

.
liliifli , Iowa.

SELTZER

A man of noted health iwasltul how It uai-
hu Hei'iiuil to ho ulwajMHell , "lam not l rll-

1'iilar
-

In my mialM . I eut what 1 Ilia" nml uliei-
hcir I feel iiiuk'r tliuiuther , I ruort to m-

TARRANT'8
>

SELTZER APERIENT ,

whkli I keunulw'ttjH III tliv IIOUHU ," WUo man ,

and eionuinkul a uill , Hu ilouv not rixirt tn-

lulent nifunn f r rcllif. He iiw8 Naturu'n rciu-
ulj , In the th | io ofthli) aperient. by
all

HAMBURG LINL
Weekly Line of Steamers

Luulin; New York KVKHVTHUUHDAV ut 2 ji-

iu. . , for
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY ,

For passage apply toa.
. U.IIICHAUD&CO. ,

Gen. Paw. Agent , 01 HroadHuy
Nrw YCHK-

.KtAMt
.

E. MWRES , IlKMlT Pl'.XDT

1880. SKORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe &Coecil Bluffs

IB TIIK O.M.Y

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of mr> hctHtun Omaha and Bt. Louis ,
and but onu lietueen OMAHA and

NEW VOIIK ,

Daily PassengerTrainsKKAC-
IIIMl Al.I-

jEASTEIIN AND WKHTEIIN CITIES with LES3-
UI1AI1UES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHCll LINEti.
Till ) cntlro line u ciimpm-d nlth Pullman'a-

I'alucu Hleciilni ; Car * , I'aliuu lay Co.iclics , Miller's
Kafitr Plntionii and Coupler , and thu celebrated

tlntliouBg Alr-braku ,

ttt'tiea that your ticket reads VIA KANSAS
CITY , HT. JO.SKPH 4: COUNCIL JILUtTS Hall.
road , St , Joxcpli and Ht , Ixxiln-

.TIcl.cU
.

for Bull ) at all C-OIIIKIII ttatlons In the
Went. J. I1. llAHNAltl ) ,
A. 0. DAWK3 , Clcn , Kupt. , ht. Johuiili , Mo-

Oiu. . PaHH. nml lIcKvt Agt. , St. Jumph , Mo-
.W

.
, C. SKACIIIIKHT. Tlckit Autnt ,

1U-JU I'arnlum Htrect.-
AKDV

.
IIoKHKN , PaxHvnger At'ent ,

A. II. IIAKNAHU , tienerol A int ,
OMAHA. NEB.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Creative Science
ami BEXUAL PHILOSOPHY-

.HProfiikcly
.

Illiutrnti'd. Tlio ino.st lmix rtant and
Unit l ooU piiblMiuil. Every family iantnone.-
Extraordlnurv

.
Indiiiimentii offend amenta ,

Addrtaj AUKNI I'UIIMBMIKU < '"

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,
inaha , NibranUa. opfrSt

OMAHA APIARY !

1109 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb ,

ItaUIni ; end willing of Pure Italian liern and
Quuen8. Al okicia| for tale the bu > t iiniiroi.ilI-
ILU 111 * in, nnokerti. comb foundation and all Kind
of lieu material and fixture * .

Iii27d&wlm ] ) K. ISAAC EDWA.U-

PSJH FLIEGELSui-

L'cswir to J. II , Thlcle ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No , 230 Douglas Street Omaha , Neb ,

D. F. Mandersop ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.2-

J2
.

I'jrulmm St. , Omaha u,


